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PREFACE

The oceansoccupyaboutthree-fourthsof the Earth’s surfaceand,veritably, ours is a
water-planet.Thecradlesof humancivilization haveall thrived in the coastalregions
of the world. Presently, over one-third of the world’s population live along the
coastlineandthe densityis expectedto increasein future.Theoceans,particularly the
coastal regions have come under severe pressureto meet the ever-increasing
humanneedsfor habitat, food, fuel, recreation,transport,tradeand others.Domestic,
agricultural and industrial wastesfrom the land finally end up in the coastalwaters
stressingthe ecosystemsfurther.

The United Nationsdeclared1998asthe International Year of the Ocean to draw
the attentionofgovernmentsandthe public to thevariousissuesrelatedto theoceans
and to developprogrammesfor their sustainablemanagement.Agenda21 of UNCED
hasbeendesignedto fosteran integratedapproachto environmentalconservationand
economicdevelopment.We at the M. S. SwaminathanResearchFoundation(MSSRF)
consideredthat a Workshoplinking the livelihood securityofthe coastalcommunities
with ecosystemmanagementwould be significant as a programmeto observethe
InternationalYear of the Ocean.It maybe statedthat right from the inception of the
Centrefor Researchon SustainableAgriculture andRural Development(CRSARD) in
1989, one of the major ProgrammeAreas of the Centre hasbeen Coastal Systems
Research.

The MSSRForganizedthe Workshopon “SustainableLivelihoods and Environment
Managementof CoastalEcosystems”during December10-11, 1998. The FAO Bay of
BengalProgrammeandthe InternationalOceanInstitute, OperationalCentre(India)
co-sponsoredthe workshop.The major objectiveof the Workshopwas to standardise
proceduresfor promoting sustainable livelihood security of coastal communities,
particularly fishermenand women, and to developa voluntary Code of Conduct for
sustainablefisheries. The workshop was also designedto critically look into the
threatsto the sensitiveecosystemssuchasthe Gulfof MannarBiosphereReserve,and
to suggestsustainablemanagementprogrammes.A public discussionon the subject
was organisedunder the sponsorshipof the Hindu Media ResourceCentre for
Ecotechnologyand SustainableDevelopment.

It is gratifying that the Workshopparticipantshavemore than fulfilled the objectives
set as seenfrom the very useful Recommendations.The draft documenton “Code of
Conduct for SustainableFisheries in India” preparedby the MSSRF was discussed
and adoptedat the workshop.Although the FAO hasissuedthe “Code of Conductfor
ResponsibleFisheries” in 1995 in the global context, it was considerednecessaryto
evolve a “Code of Conductfor SustainableFisheriesin India”, specific to the Indian
context and in the light of our experiencein dealing with aspectsof management,
conservationand developmentof fisheries. I am very hopeful that the Recommenda-
tions ofthe Workshopwill receivedueconsiderationfor implementationby concerned
governmentaland non-governmentalorganisationsand all the stakeholders.For the
first time in India a voluntary Code of Conduct for SustainableFisherieshasbeen
developedand I hope that this will attract widespreadpublic support and will be
adoptedby all concernedfor implementation.
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I am grateful to FAO Bay of Bengal Programme,Chennaiand its ProgrammeCo-
ordinator,Dr. Kee-ChaiChong, andto the International OceanInstitute, Operational
Centre(India), Chennaiand its Director Prof. R. Rajagopalanfor joining handswith
us in organisingthe Workshop and for their financial contributions.
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CODE OF CONDUCT
FOR SUSTAINABLE FISHERIES IN INDIA

INTRODUCTION

1.1. Value of Indian Fisheries

1.1.1. Fishing has, since India’s Independence, emerged as a major food producing sector
contributing to food and nutritional security, employmentgeneration,economic
andsocialwell being ofthepeople,andasa significantsourceof exporttrade,Fish
productionincreasedfrom about752,000tonnesin 1950-51 to 4.95 million tonnes
in 1995-96.The averageannualgrowth ratefrom 1990-91to 1994-95was 5.7%.
Thefisheriessectorprovidesgainfulemploymentto about3.84 million full time or
part time fishermen,as also to about 2.12 million occasionalfishers, with an
equally impressive segmentof the population engagedin ancillary activities
associatedwith fisheries andaquaculture.The operationalfishing fleet in the
maritime States/UnionTerritories is comprisedof 191,207 traditional crafts (of
which 31,726 are motorised)and 46,918 mechanised boats. Thecontribution of
fishery sector to the GrossDomestic Product (GDP) was Rs. 109.63 billion in
1994-95at currentprices; in termsof NDP the contributionwasRs. 98.26 billion.
The export of marine productsearnsUS $ 1300 million/annum.

1.1.2. The climatic, geographicaland biological assetssupporting fisheriesdevelopment
are vast with a tremendousamount ofwater budget and wetlands, a long
coastlineof 8129 km stretch,a spreadof about500,000sq. km of continentalshelf
and an expanse of2.02 million sq.km of ExclusiveEconomic Zoneundernational
jurisdiction andthe gift of a greatbiodiversity of aquaticresources ofanimals,
plants and micro-organisms.

1.1.3. The secondhalfof 20th Centuryhasseena greatdealof achievements infisheries
developmentand trade. This hasbeen supportedby public policies and plans,
R & D work, institutional framework, investments,private enterprise,and field
and factory labour by men and women. Lately, challengesof intra- and inter-
sectoralconflicts had cometo the forefront beggingsolutions.Fisherieshasbeen
soughtto beregulatedby legislationby thegovernmentsat theCentreandStates/
UnionTerritoriesunderthe powersof the IndianFisheriesAct, 1897,asalso other
independentActs.

1.2 Fisheries Potential of Future

1.2.1. Theestimatedharvestablepotentialfrom fisheriesresources ofIndia is 3.9million
tonnesfrom marine capture fisheries,including inshore (2.21 Mt.) offshore and
deepsea(1.4 Mt.), andoceanic (0.3 Mt.)realms,and 4.5 million tonnesfrom the
inland sector,including productionfrom both captureand culturefisheries.Ofthis
potential, thepresentproduction(1995-96)is 2.71 million tonnesfrom marineand
2.24 million tonnes from inland sector. The marine productionof 2.71 million
tonnescomesprimarily from the inshoreregion(upto 50 m depth)and the inward
regionof offshore (upto100 m depth).It is obviousthat (i) inshorefishery is almost
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saturatedandneedsto be conservedand managedfor its sustainability ; and (ii)
the scopefor increasingproductionwould lie in the offshoreand deepsea(upto
500 m depth) and oceanicrealms.The inland sector, on the otherhand, hasan
estimatedpotential of 4.5 million tonnes, of which the presentharvest is 2.24
million tonnes,leavinganyield gapof 2.26million tonneswhich hasto be realised
largely through aquacultureand culture-based fisheries.Sea-based coastal
aquaculturehas asignificantpotential,but it is not yet quantitativelyassessed.
In future, this potential hasto be commerciallyexploited.

1.2.2. The above analysismade by the scientists and fishery administratorsof the
countrybasedon a large amount oftime seriesscientific dataon marine capture
fisheries andestimatesfor inland fisheries, points to the future directions of
fisheries development.Current developmentplans are consistent with these
directions.

1.3 Legal Regime

1.3.1. The Indian Fisheries Act, 1897 was essentially an enabling Act, giving powers to
State Governments to enact State Acts and make Rules and Regulations for
fishery management.The Act specifically prohibits use of dynamite or other
explosivesubstancein anywater, including sea withina distanceof one marine
leagueof the seacoast,to catchor destroyanyof the fish including shellfish,and
also prohibits use of any poison, lime or noxious material into any water with
intent therebyto catch or destroy any fish. The Act empoweredmaking rules
which mayprohibit or regulateall or any of mattersconcerningerectionanduse
of fixed engines(fixed or stationarygear),constructionof weirs, useof nets and
fishing in any specified water for a period not exceedingtwo years. Underthe
above Central Act, States haveenactedlegislation and rules and regulations
thereof concerning marine/inland fisheries as per their interests on fishery
management.

1.3.2. TheMarine FishingRegulationActs of theCoastalStates/UnionTerritories,based
on a centralmodel, hasbeen animportant stepto harmonisefishing operations.
With the adventof coastalaquaculture,steps had been taken to regulate its
development.Basedon detailed deliberationsfor overanyearwith the participation
of administrators,experts, farmersandindustry,the GovernmentofIndia (Ministry
of Agriculture, Departmentof Agriculture and Co-operation)issuedin 1995 the
“Guidelines for SustainableDevelopment and Managementof Brackishwater
Aquaculture”. The Dr. M. S. SwaminathanCommitteeconstitutedin 1994 by the
Governmentof Tamil Naduto go into the issues ofachievingharmonybetween
coastalagriculture and aquacultureenunciated theprincipal elementsof Policy
Framework and made detailed recommendations forSustainable Coastal
Aquaculturein Tamil Nadu,which substantiallycontributed tothe enactmentof
Tamil NaduAquaculture(Regulation)Act, 1995.

1.4 Paradigm Shift from Development to Management

1.4.1. About three-fourthsof the earth’ssurfaceis coveredby water. Aquatic resources
have beenharvestedas food from the dawn of humancivilisation in the coastal
areasand river valleys.Growth in humanpopulation,ever-increasingdemandfor
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fish, technologicaladvances,and the realisationthat fish is oneof the besthealth
foodshavemadefisheriesa competitivefood trade.It wasonceassumedthat the
aquaticresourceswere an unlimited and inexhaustiblegift of nature.However,
with increasein knowledgeand experienceon the dynamicsof fisheriesand the
dwindling yield rates,it hasbeenrealisedthat theseresources,thoughrenewable,
are not infinite. They would behavethe sameway as any otherwildlife would.
Hence,the aquaticresourcesshouldbe properlymanagedwith the threeelements
of conservation,managementand development(CMD) for sustainablefisheries.

1.4.2. As a newmillennium is about to dawn, a paradigmshift in approachand action
for fisheriesfrom ‘development’to ‘sustainablefisheries’hasbecomeinevitablein
orderto ensurethat, while meetingthe needsof thepresentgeneration,the ability
ofthefuturegenerationsto meettheir ownneedsis notjeopardised.TheFoodand
Agriculture Organisationof the United Nations (FAO) has definedsustainable
developmentas follows:

“Sustainabledevelopmentis the managementand conservationof the natural
resourcesbaseand the orientation of technologicaland institutional changein
such a manner so as to ensurethe attainmentand continued satisfaction of
humanneedsfor presentand future generations.Such sustainabledevelopment
(in theagriculture,forestryand fisheriessectors)conservesland,water,plant and
animalgeneticresources,is environmentallynon-degrading,technicallyappropriate,
economicallyviable andsocially acceptable”.

1.4.3. For India, with issuesarising from an open accessregime and a significant
percentageof populationbelow the poverty line, more particularly in the caseof
fishermenandwomenwho remainto be socio-economicallyuplifted, the challenges
of sustainabledevelopmentwould be daunting.

1.4.4. That the current fisheries developmentplan reflects a greatercommitment to
socio-economicupliftment of fishermencanbe understdodfrom thestatement: “In
the developmentof fisheries, preoccupationwith bio-physical processesat the
expenseof socialprocesseswould be detrimentalto the overall progress.Men and
women should remain at the centre stageand benefitsof various development
programmesshould percolateto the poorfisherfolk and fish farmers.In regardto
gender issues, the fishery sector offers maximum equality from among the
agricultureand allied sectors”(Working Groupon FisheriesReport, 1996).

1.4.5. The challengescanbe met by setting out a vision for the earlypart of the 21st
century, laying down related policies and strategies and by developing and
adopting a voluntary Code of Conductfor SustainableFisheries.

1.5 FAO Code of Conduct for Responsible Fisheries

1.5.1. TheFoodandAgriculture Organisationof the UnitedNations(FAG) after detailed
deliberationsat various fora of international bodies suchas the Committeeof
Fisheries (COFI) in 1991, International Conferenceon Responsible Fishing
(Declarationof Cancun)in 1992,United Nations Conferenceon Environmentand
Development(UNCED) Agenda 21 in 1992, and others, finalised the Code of
Conductfor ResponsibleFisherieswhich was unanimouslyadoptedby the FAG
Conferenceon 31 October1995. The Code setsout principles and international
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standardsof behaviour for responsiblepracticeswith a view to ensuring the
effective conservation,managementand developmentof living aquaticresources,
with due respectfor the ecosystemandbiodiversity. The Code isvoluntary. “The
Code is global in scope and is directed towards membersand non-members of
FAO, fishingentities,whethergovernmental ornon-governmental,andall persons
concernedwith the conservation of fishery resourcesand managementand
developmentof fisheriessuchasfishers,those engagedin processingandmarketing
of fish and fishery productsand other usersof the aquaticenvironmentin relation
tofisheries”. In the code, the term fisheries appliesequally to capturefisheries
and aquaculture.

1.5.2. The FAO Codeof Conductfor ResponsibleFisheries(1995)has12 Articles dealing
with; 1 - Nature and Scope; 2 - Objectives; 3 - Relationship with other
International Instruments; 4 - Implementation, Monitoring and Updating;
5 - Special Requirementsof Developing Countries; 6 - General Principles;
7 - Fisheries Management;8 - Fishing Operations;9 - AquacultureDevelopment;
10 - Integration of Fisheries intoCoastal AreaManagement;11 - Postharvest
Practicesand Trade; and 12 - Fisheries Research.The Code thus is a very
comprehensiveone, at the global level, for conductingthe affairs of fisheriesin a
responsiblemanner, and “provides a necessaryframework for national and
internationalefforts to ensuresustainableexploitationof aquaticliving resources
in harmony withthe environment”.

1.6 Code of Conduct for Sustainable Fisheries in India

1.6.1. The presentpaperon “Code of Conductfor SustainableFisheriesin India” is an
attempt to put the Code in the Indian context and experience,keeping the
framework and substanceof the FAO Code (1995) in view, and to bring out
expressionswhich can be contextuallyunderstood,appreciated andobserved.

1.6.2. TheCode isaddressedto fishing entitieswhethergovernmentalor non-governmental
and all persons concerned with the conservation offishery resourcesand
managementand developmentof fisheries suchas fishers, those engagedin
processingand marketing of fish and fishery products and other users of the
aquaticenvironmentin relation to fisheries.

2. CONSERVATION AND MANAGEMENT OF FISHERIES

2.1 Principle

The overriding principle of fisheries managementshall be long-term sustainableuseof
fisheries resourceswith due respect to their biological characteristicsand ecological
requirements. Managementin relation to natural resources involves conservation,
sustainableuse and equitable sharingof benefits.

2.2 Basic Approach to Management

For sustainablemanagementof fisheries, the basic step shall be problem identification
with reference tothe resources, ecosystemandstakeholders.Geographicallythe problems
maybe local, Statelevel or National. Management approachesmay considerthe outcome
of careful identification of problems and their prioritisation andarriving at the best
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possiblesolution options for management actions,involving the stakeholders,community
leaders,socialand environmental scientists,besidesfisheriesexpertsand administrators
in the process.Policy support for managementactionsmay be provided.

23 Public Awareness

Public awareness, particularly awareness among the stakeholders, on the imperative of
conservation and management for ensuring sustainable benefits from the resources which
are, though renewable, not infinite will be an important step. The Government agencies,
NGOs, Fishermen/WomenAssociations,Corporationsand Co-operativesmay constantly
endeavourto createand sustainpublicity and awarenessprogrammes.

2.4 Regulations

Exploitation of common property resourceswith open accessand unrestricted entry
createsproblemsin fishery management.It leadsto over capacitationof fishing vessels
andeffort, reduction incatch per unit effort, diminishing economicreturns and conflicts
between andwithin sectors.While theMarine Fishing Regulation Actsof the Stateshave
addressedsome of the issues and demarcatedzones of operations, there are still
unresolvedproblemsanddisputes.For ensuringsustainablefisheries,further regulations
as may be requiredwill have to be considered.

2.5 Rationalisation of Fishing Capacity with Sustainable Yield

Thereis needto assesseffectivefishing capacitythat hasbeen builtup over a periodof
time in the artisanal,mechanisedand industrial sectors.Based on their accessto the
resourcesand fishing efficacy and estimatedsustainableyields, a rational approachto
match the fishing capacity with maximumsustainableyields of target species/groups,
may be considered.The effect of rationalisationmay be continuouslymonitored for fish
stock improvement,production,yield ratesand average size offish caught.

2.6 Impact of Rationalisation on Fishermen

Rationalisationof fishing effort mayresultin surplusinventoryof fishing craftsandgear.
Thesemay be redeployedin regions/onresourceswhereverpossible and removedin a
rationaland phasedmanner.Wherefishermen’slivelihood securitywill be affectedin this
processalternative sustainablelivelihood options should be provided with adequate
support.

2.7 Resource-friendly Fishing

This would involve measuresto avoid destructivefishing and wasting of resourcesby
captureof berriedfemalesof lobsters,crabsand othersuchcrustaceans andcaptureof
juveniles offishes,e.g. sardines,mackerel, pomfrets,seefishandcephalopods.In thecase
of berried animals facilities should be provided forhatching of the berry and for sea
ranchingof the larvae. In the caseof juveniles of fishesmeshsize of the netshouldbe
regulatedso as toallow them to escape.

2.8 Ecofriendly Fishing

Environment friendly fishing techniques maybe encouragedfrom among the existing
onesand innovationstowards thesamemay be developedandpromotedwith incentives
wherevernecessary.
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2.9 Non-target Species

Capture of non-targetspeciesas by-catch should be avoided through use of selective
fishing gearandspecialdeviceswhereverpracticable.While problemsin its implementation
in a multiple species fisheryare to beencountered,the by-catchshouldnot be allowedto
be wasted andshouldbe arrangedto be landedfor appropriateuse.

2.10 Endangered Speciesand Critical Ecosystems

Capture of endangered species should not be carried out and where accidentally caught
should be returned alive to the sea. Legal provisions will apply. The survival of
ecosystemssuchasmangroves,seagrassbedsandcoral reefshasbecomecritical dueto
indiscriminateand heavyexploitation. Theseecosystemsshouldbe protectedand helped
to re-establishby possiblemeasures.

2.11 Breeding and Nursery Grounds

Breeding and nursery grounds and peak spawning seasons for the most important species
of fish may be determined with the best available scientific information. Closure of such
grounds in such seasons for fishing is a fundamental concept in fisheries conservation and
management and should be followed by enlisting the co-operation of the stakeholders.
Some of the practices already in vogue in certain fisheries should be encouraged and
promoted further.

2.12 Conservation of Biodiversity

Biodiversity includes the diverse biological resources in variety and in number that live
in harmony with physico-chemicalresourcesof an eco-system.Micro organisms to
mammalshavetheir relevanceandusefulneesin this synergetic,integratedandbalanced
relationshipon a sustainablebasis.Humanbeingsareexternalto this relationship.The
marine biodiversity formsthe capital assetsupporting the livelihood security of the
fishing community. It is, therefore,very important to maintain the sustainability of
biodiversity, causingno irreversible changes.It is Nature’s gift that should be passed
endlesslyon to future generations.

2.13 Resource Enhancement

Enhancementof fishery resourceshas become an acceptedapproach in fisheries
management.This canbe done throughlaying artificial reefsin suitableareasof coastal
waters andby ranchingof hatcheryproducedseedof selectedspeciesof fish andshellfish
in naturalwaterbodies.Culture-basedcapturefisheriesshouldbe promotedin appropriate
locationsand monitoredfor productionenhancement.

2.14 Ecosystem Management

For fisheries environment management,scientific data on environmental impacts of
humanactivities asalsoself-generated impactof certaintypesof fisheriessuchasbottom-
trawling will need to be assessed andcorrective stepstaken where required..The
ecosystemsprovidevaluableserviceswhich areinvisible suchasmaintainingenvironmental
health and thebasicfood chainsystemsto supporttheresources exploited,andnecessary
stepsshouldbe takento ensuresustainabilityof the services.Remote-sensingintegrated,
GIS—baseddatalin/informtionbase maybe usedfor monitoringandmanagementof critical
coastalhabitats.IntegratedCoastalZoneManagementwill be oneof the bestsustainable
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management,conservationanddevelopment techniquesandrealisticand seriousplanning
with stakeholders’participationmaybe carriedout to protect and sustainablyutilise the
CoastalEcosystems.

2.15 Food and Nutritional Security

In commercial fishing,market forces dictate the developmentprocess,more so by the
internationalmarket thanthe domesticmarket.While it is to be appreciatedin respect
of foreign exchangeearnings,equal attention should also be bestowedon meeting the
domesticrequirementsfor strengtheningfood andnutritional security.Strategic support
is requiredfor sustainableenhancementof production,preservationandmarketingin the
domesticsector.

2.16 Fisherman-centred Sustainable Fisheries

At thebottom line offisheriesdevelopmentare thefishermen andwomen.Thefisherman
may either carry on subsistence/artisanalfishing on his own, or work for a shareor a
wagein someoneelse’sboat.Somehaveadoptedimprovedandnewtechnologieswith own
boats and gear. The governmentsat the Centre andStates/Union Territories have,
through the Plan programmes, implementeda number of welfare programmesfor
fishermen. In a voluntary code, his understandingand willing participation and co-
operation will be the cutting edge in working towards sustainablefisheries andthis
shouldbe ensured throughappropriatetechno-socio-economicapproach.It is alsonecessary
to involve resource users and otherstakeholdersin self-helpmechanismsfor community
basedmanagement.

2.17 Livelihood Security

Fishermen/women engagedin subsistence,small scaleand artisanalfisheries and those
engagedasfishing labour,by andlarge,live below the povertyline. Seasonalityof fishing
deprivesthem of their day-to-dayearnings duringthe lean season.Thereare migratory
fishermenwho shift from placeto placeand theylive in thatchedhutson the beach.They
do not know any other occupations.Fisheriesmanagementprogrammesshould have
built-in approaches toensuretheir livelihood security. Empowermentwith appropriate
technicalskills and logistic support inalternative/additionallivelihood options shouldbe
provided. Ecovillageswith ecotechnology jobsshould be created.Thereare non-fishing
communitiesin the coastalbelt who are similarly placedasfishermen.They shouldalso
be consideredas stakeholdersin regard to coastal marine ecosystemsand provided
opportunitiesfor enhancinglivelihood security.

2.18 Solving Conflicts

Fishermenshouldbe encouraged moreand moreto settle fisheryconflicts and disputes
of a local natureby themselvesby evolvinga codeof conduct,Suchan approachproduces
lasting solutions.

2.19 Aquaculture - Alternative/Additional Options

It would be ideal to inform, educateand train fishermen andwomen in alternative/
additional employmentand productionoptions that are available inaquaculturewhich
areeconomicallyviableandenvironment-friendly.The effort shouldbe supportedwith an
institutional frameworkfor technologyandinput sourcingincluding financialarrangement.
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2.20 Database

Fishermen should be trained and encouragedin recording as far as possible and
furnishing catch andrelateddataon their fishing trips/voyagesto an authorisedperson!
official at the village/panchayat/fisheriesoffice as reliable statistics are an essential
prerequisitein fisheriesmanagement.Similarly, theauthorityshoulddisseminaterelevant
information to the fishermenin a mannerthat they can appreciateand useit for their
benefit.

2.21 Research

In multispeciestropicalfisheries,especially coastalfisheries,managementoptionsimpose
certain limits and would need finerresolutions ofa greatdealof quality scientific data
to enable formulationof conservationandmanagementmeasures.Researchefforts may
be further strengthenedto obtain the best scientific evidenceto formulate management
policies. RemoteSensing basedforecasting maybe further strengthened.

2.22 Participatory Research

More of participatory research/investigationsbetweenscientists, extension workersand
fishermenshouldbeencouragedand appropriatelysupported.This canprovideinformation
which may lead to bottom-up planning for sustainablefisheries.

2.23 EEZ Resources

With regardto resourcesin the offshore, deep seaand oceanicregions of the Exclusive
Economic Zone which are presently under-exploited/unexploited, conservationand
management measuresfor some of the resourcesspecifically shrimps and deep-sea
lobsters for which resourcesdata are available are immediately necessary.For other
resourcessuchas deep-sea fishes,mesopelagicsandmigratory oceanictunasand tuna-
like fishes inthe Exclusive Economic Zonefor which someexploratorysurveydataare
availablebut commercial fishingof any significanceis yet to start from the Indian side,
appropriateconservationand management measureswill have to be formulated after
acquiringthe best scientific evidence.

3. AQUACULTURE DEVELOPMENT AND MANAGEMENT

3.1 Imperative of Aquaculture

It hasbeenrealisedat the global level that aquacultureor farming of aquaticorganisms
is the only way of increasingproduction of fish/shell fish/aquaticplants to bridge the
growing gap betweendemandandsupplyin the contextof stagnationin productionfrom
capturefisheries.Thereis no gainsayingthe fact that India is in the samesituationand
should continueto accord high priority to sustainableaquaculturedevelopment.

3.2 Existing Guidelines

India hasformulatedcertainmeasuresfor properdevelopmentof aquaculture.Theseare
containedin the Governmentof India “Guidelines for SustainableDevelopmentand
Managementof BrackishwaterAquaculture”(1995),TamilNaduAquaculture(Regulation)
Act 1995 and also provisions in the Coastal Regulation Zone (1991) Notification of
Governmentof India, under the Environment(Protection)Act.
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3.3 Aquaculture Zones

After careful cross-sectoraland inter-disciplinary analysis and assessment,areasand
locations predominantlysuitablefor aquaculturemay be declaredasaquaculturezones.
Coastalareaswhich arealreadysalinisedandareaswhich areagriculturallyunproductive
or only marginally productivemay be includedin this zone.

3.4 Aquaculture Exclusion Zones

Similarly, Aquaculture Exclusion Zones in areasof ecological, biological and cultural
significancemay be identified and notified.

3.5 Beneficiaries

Aquaculturemay be promotedprimarily in favour of fishermenand fish farmers, rural
communities,Small FarmersAquacultureEstates,Women’s DevelopmentCorporations,
andproducersorganisations.Reachingthe unreachedand including the excludedshould
be the major approachin organisingaquacultureenterprises.

3.6 Industrial Aquaculture

Industrial aquacultureenterprisesmay be supportedon a selectivebasisbasedon social
commitment,productivity, zero-pollutionand other benignqualifications-

3.7 Environment Assessmentand Monitoring

Effective proceduresfor environmental assessmentand monitoring and aquaculture-
specific effluent dischargestandardsmay be formulatedand implementedwith the aim
of minimising ecologicaland relatedeconomicand socialconsequences.

3.8 Diversification

Diversification of aquaculturewith rotation of cropsand polyculture practicesaimed at
synergeticuseof resourcesand ecologicalbalancingmay be encouraged.

3.9 Genetic Diversity and EcosystemIntegrity

Fish breedersand farmersmay adoptpracticeswhich do not erodethe geneticdiversity,
do not adverselyaffect natural populations in the wild and do not impact ecosystem
integrity.

3.10 Introduction and Transfer of Exotic Species

Introduction and transfersof exotic speciesand live material should not generallybe
allowed savein exceptionalcaseswith the approvalof a National Committeeand where
Codesof PracticesandProceduresfor IntroductionandTransferofAquaticOrganismscould
be followed. Quarantineprocedures,facilities andcontrolmechanismsmaybe established
for the purpose.Such Codes may also be followed within the country where species,
breedersand seedmaterialsare to be transferredfrom one ecological region to another.

3.11 Genetically Altered Stocks

The ethics of genetic alteration of fish stock should be carefully evaluated.Effects of
geneticallyalteredstocks in aquacultureand culture-basedfisheries may be monitored
and minimised.
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3.12 Co-operative Action by Farmers

Co-operativeaction in useof water resourcesfor drawal anddischargeis to be ensured
in the interest of the farmers and environmentalconsiderations.This is particularly
important during diseaseoutbreaksin the farmedstocks.

3.13 Judicious Use ofWater Resources

Land-basedaquaculturewould faceconstraintsof waterresources inquantityand quality
and thereforewater shouldbe treatedas a preciousresourceandusedmost judiciously.
Whereverpossibletreatmentand re-useof water may be resortedto. Sustainable water
budgetsmay be workedout for different types of productionsystems.

3.14 Seed Certification

Seed Certification proceduresmay be evolvedso that farmers use robustpathogen-free

seedfor stocking to minimise risks of diseaseoutbreaksin the growout systems.

3,15 Aquaculture Feeds

Feed quality and useof excessfeeds are often held responsiblefor waste loading of
nutrients and organic matter in the ponds. Feed additives for growth promotion and
disease resistancewould also reachthe environmentthrough uneatenfeed. Intensive
researchon nutritional requirementsof candidatespecies,selection of raw materials,
feed additives, feed processing andfield trials may be encouragedto minimise
environmentalproblemsattributedto aquaculturefeedsas also to economiseon cost of
production. The farmers should be educated andtrained in proper selection and use
of ecofriendlyfeeds.

3.16 Use of Fertilisers, Drugs and Chemicals

Use ofmanure,fertilisers, drugs andchemicalsand therapeutantsincluding antibiotics
in somecasesareoften held responsiblefor someof the environmental impactsand also
as potential human health hazard.These are usedlargely empirically for promoting
natural productivity, maintainingwater and soil quality andfor treatingaquaticdisease
problemsin somecases.Collaborativeresearcheffort on these materialsand their efficacy
as suited to aquaculturesituations is necessaryto bring out aquaculture-specific
materialsand grades.Marketing of suchdrugs andchemicalsfor aquaculturepurposes
shouldbe certified and regulated.Prophylacticuseof antibioticsin aquacultureshouldbe
prohibited. Formulationof soundandeffectiveregulatoryinstrumentson the production,
distribution and use of chemicals and drugs for aquaculture useis necessary.
Aquaculturefarmersshould be educatedand trained in proper andeffectiveuseof these
inputs.

3.17 Effluent Treatment and Solid Waste Disposal

A greatdeal of responsibility restswith the aquaculturefarmers in proper disposal of
waste water and pond sediments in a mannerthat there will be no environmental
consequences.Costeffectiveandtechnically sound effluenttreatmentfacilities in individual
holdings, or common facilities for small farmersshould be provided. Pond sludge and
sediments shouldnot be disposedoff into water ways. Thesemaybe treatedand stacked
within the farm areafor possibleuseas soil subsequently.
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3.18 Coastal Farms

Sea-basedcoastal aquacultureactivities may also ensure that they cause minimal
sedimentationin the farming areas.Siting of open-seafarms should also proceedafter
environmentalimpact and carryingcapacityassessment.

3.19 Appropriate Siting and Responsible Practices

Social and ecological consequencesof aquaculturecanbe reducedto the minimumand
acceptablelevels by proper siting, appropriate farm plan and construction and
responsible practices.Overcrowdingof farms in any given areawill lead to disastrous
consequencesfor the enterprise itself besides its potential for negative ecological
consequences.

3.20 Assessmentof Carrying Capacity

Carrying capacityof the environmentshould be assessedand extent of farms to be
permitted should be within the capacity limits taking also into account the types of
farming andmanagementpracticesproposedto be adopted.

3.21 Social and Environmental Sustainability

Social sustainability of aquacultureshould be ensuredby respectingthe traditional
customs and livelihood rights of local people and reducingto acceptablelevels social
consequencesresulting from extractionof groundwater, landuse, discharge ofeffluents
anduseof drugs andchemicals.Besidesit is of utmostimportance tospecificallyprotect
accessto fishing grounds,drinking water securityand crop securityof adjoining areas.
This would precludeuseof undergroundsweetwater for usein coastalaquaculturefarms
and include stepsto prevent salinationof agricultural land.

3.22 Soil Integrity

Ecologicalsecuritywould also includesoil integrity. Soils in aquaculturefarms shouldnot
be allowed to becomeirredeemablydegraded.Top soil of aquaculturefarms should be
stored for eco-restorationpurposeswhen needed.

3.23 Product Quality and Food Safety

Aquaculture industry should ensure food safety of the products through adequate
sanitaryand phytosanitary measuresand enhancementof value by maintaining product
quality to internationalstandards.

3.24 Low External Input Sustainable Aquaculture (LEISA)

Aquaculturemerits unequivocallythe statusof a premier food producingsector. How it
is practisedfor achieving long-termsustainability is important. Learninglessonsfrom
agriculture, integrated technological packagesfor Low External Input Sustainable
Aquaculture(LEISA) will haveto be developedand promoted. LEISAshould attemptto
substitutechemicalinputs withbiological inputs andshouldaim at semi-intensiveculture
practices.It is also essentialthat economicprofitability is integratedwith equity and
environmentaland social sustainability.
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3.25 Local Association for Sustainable Fisheries and Aquaculture

Fisheries developmentis being looked after by a hierarchial systemof administration
which executesthe policies and programmesof the government.Resourcemanagement
andconservationwith theparticipationof fishermen/fishfarmershasnot takenroots yet.
For achievingthe goalsof sustainablefisheries,Association forSustainableFisheriesand
Aquaculture with representationfrom the fisherfolk, other stakeholders,panchayat,
scientific community, fishing industry, fish trade and fisheries administrationmay be
formed at the local level for eachvillage or group ofvillages.

3.26 Integrated and Sustainable Coastal Area Development

Sustainableaquacultureis oneof the most productive usesof land andwater resources.
Aquaculturefacesmanychallengesfrom othercompetingusesof the physical resources
and thoseof environmentalconcerns.If practisedand managed inan appropriate and
responsiblemanner,aquaculturecan be a self-cleaningindustry. A voluntary Code of
Conductis essentialto achievesucha status.Basically aquacultureshouldbe integrated
and harmonizedwith the overalldevelopmentandmanagementplansfor the ecosystems.
To promoteintegratedsustainablecoastalareadevelopmentpilot projects todemonstrate
harmonious andmutually beneficial developmentof agriculture, agroforestry,animal
husbandry,aquaculture,coastaltourismand othercompatibleactivities maybeconsidered
to be setup with Statesupport, onein eachState.This will serveas the ultimate model
for IntegratedCoastalZone Management.

3.27 Public Policy

Aquaculturehaspotential for ensuringthe food andnutritional securityof the growing
population of the country, for acceleratingsocio-economicdevelopmentof the under-
privileged sectionsof fishermen andfish farmers,for generatingopportunitiesof direct
and indirect employmentin the rural sectorand for augmentingthe export earnings.
Appropriate public policy, legal and institutional framework conducive for sustainable
development and managementof aquaculture may be formulated, adopted and
implemented.
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